
Here's a fictitious USA small business company's information:

Target Audience: Health-conscious individuals aged 25-45, primarily females, who are looking for
organic skincare products.

Business Description: "NatureGlow Skincare" is a small business located in Portland, Oregon. We
specialize in producing and selling organic skincare products made from locally sourced ingredients.
Our product range includes facial creams, body lotions, serums, and sunscreens. All our products are
cruelty-free, vegan, and free from harmful chemicals.

Content Frequency:We publish content bi-weekly on our blog, covering topics related to skincare
routines, benefits of organic products, and DIY skincare recipes.

Using the provided information, here's how the keyword research report might

look: Organic Skincare Routines

1. Medium-tail:
organic skincare benefits
best organic facial creams natural skincare routines

2. Long-tail:
benefits of vegan skincare products
how to choose organic sunscreens
DIY organic skincare recipes

Local Ingredients Benefits

1. Medium-tail:
Portland organic skincare
benefits of local ingredients
Oregon natural skincare brands

2. Long-tail:
why choose locally sourced skincare
organic skincare products from Oregon
Portland's best natural skincare shops

Vegan Skincare Benefits

1. Medium-tail:
vegan skincare advantages
cruelty-free skincare products
vegan vs non-vegan skincare

2. Long-tail:
why vegan skincare is better for the environment
top cruelty-free skincare brands in the USA
benefits of using vegan facial serums

DIY Organic Recipes

1. Medium-tail:



DIY organic face masks
homemade organic body lotions
natural skincare DIY recipes

2. Long-tail:
how to make organic sunscreen at home
DIY vegan skincare treatments
recipes for organic skincare with local ingredients

Organic Skincare for Different Skin Types

1. Medium-tail:
organic products for sensitive skin
best organic skincare for oily skin
natural remedies for dry skin

2. Long-tail:
how to choose organic products for acne-prone skin
benefits of organic serums for mature skin
organic skincare routine for combination skin

These keywords would be used in various ways to improve the online visibility of the business,
specifically for search engine optimization (SEO). Here's where and how these keywords might be
used:

1.Website Content: The keywords can be incorporated into the content of the business's
website. This includes product descriptions, blog posts, FAQs, and other relevant sections. By
doing so, the website becomes more likely to appear in search engine results when potential
customers search for those terms.

2. Blog Topics: The keywords can inspire topics for blog posts. For instance, "DIY vegan skincare
treatments" could be a blog post where the business provides a recipe or tutorial for a vegan
skincare treatment.

3. Meta Descriptions and Titles: Keywords can be used in the meta titles and descriptions of web
pages. These are the titles and short descriptions that appear in search engine results, and they
play a role in both attracting users and in SEO.

4. Ad Campaigns: If the business runs online ad campaigns, such as Google Ads, the keywords
can be used to target potential customers. This ensures that the ads are shown to people who
are searching for those specific terms.

5. Social Media:When posting on platforms like Instagram, Facebook, or Pinterest, the business
can use these keywords as hashtags or within the content of their posts to reach a wider
audience.

6. Product Development or Enhancement: Understanding popular keywords can also give
businesses insights into what potential customers are looking for. This can guide them in
developing new products or enhancing existing ones.

7. SEO Strategy: The keywords can be used to formulate a comprehensive SEO strategy, which
might include link-building around those terms, creating landing pages optimized for specific
keywords, or collaborating with influencers in the organic skincare space to create content
around those keywords.



In essence, these keywords serve as a roadmap for the business's online content strategy, guiding
them on how to reach and engage their target audience effectively.


